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tion that tl*io result is nîot commîîensurate with jfresh precipitato of protocarbonato of iron, Iat the momient of adding the chlorato. A
thec reward of merit, and raîther generates a of which six ounces wçould indeed dissolvo in twelfth of an equivalouit of chîlorido of pot-
senso of pain, as such deservinîg olfforts havo one pint of chîlorhydric acid, with yot 2831.49 assiumi is simîultaneously formed (equal to
boon sio uselessly oxortod. It is thrrfore igrains of tho acid in OXCess, as one pint of it 288.84 grains in four pints of tho tinctuîro),
evident, which hias been too often roiturated, weighîs 84577 grains, anîd only 5026.3 grains wvhichî fs ini part deposited after the addition
that an aîccurato and practical formula yet can bo neuteralized by the protocarbonato. of the alcohol; but, should its presenco bo
remains on the list of pharmiacoutical demi But the recent precipitato is nîot the officinal any objection, the chlorato of potassa could
demat. sub.carbonate which wh.en fluisliod hias lost he replaced by chîlorato of soda, as the chlo-

As a prelimifnary it mîay bo bo briefly stated all or nearly all its carbonate, acid, and is rido of sodium generated wvill bo insohublo
thîat no0 process, hiowever simple, is more thiereforo hydrated oxido envoloping quan- in alcoholic liquids, and consequently re-
comipleto ini overy sense, than dissolving a tiLics of proto.carbonato oily sufhecient to maoved. The neccessary amount of chlorato
definito quantity of the crystallized dry per- produco feeblo effervescence in contact writh of potassa requisite to replace thie nitric acid
chlorido of iron in a meoasured quiantity of the acid. But again: Six ounces of pure of the formula will ho 474.44 gr;ains withî
:ticohol, or mixture of water and alcohol, to hiydrated oxido can not dissolve in one pint chîlorato of soda 411.8 grains.
conform with tho requirements of the oflici- of thec acid, sinîco 9989.3 graine, equal to 20 Anothier process equally practical, or per-
nad produczt, of which every f luid ounce ounces, and 389.3 grains of the sanme will bo hzaps moro so, than the abovo modification,
represents nearly one hiumdred grains of tho nccessary. ,is based upon tho mîethod cf double dpcom-
dry chloride, containing Lwo!ve equivalents of Ini regard to Lhe presenit oflicinial pîrocess, position, or em.inently adapted to pharmacy
water. it hias beenî stated (through mnisinterpretation) ini miteous istances. ProtQsulphate of

But as, hîowever, this pîroccss isteooindirect thaît iL directs te simiply hecat the îronî withi ironr s decomiposed by chlorida of sodium;
and expensivo te miect with general approval thie acid te the boiling point, and then decanît. chlorhydric acid added to thomixture,slightly
whîen the dr; 'doride hias te bo prep: red by Thiis is again fallaîcious, as an inspection of warmed anid treated ithf chlorato of potassa
the pîharmîat ,tist, the question reainus, the officinial forula will testify. or soda; alcohol is then added, anid the
Can fhis ha dcrived fronm the maaifacturer The mixture of iron and acid is directed w"hole adolwed te stand for somie time, then
at a sufficiently moderato price to justify its te stand (at ordinîary temperature) unîtil flltcred, and tho residue washed with alcol
emnploymeont i and if so, letit ho trîumsferrcd cffervescence lias ccased. This wvill depend, te bring tho.filtrate te the required mensure.
to the Materia Medica hat, therneby, at pro- in a great imeasure, on the division, and more The1 additionî of alcohol produces a voluni-
bably a simali advanuce on the present coîst, a se on the quality of the iron used, and te noua precipitato mn the iron solution, which la
uniformi standard is obtamîed cf unaoubted somne extent on the concentration cf the acid. suiphato of soda, pnobably im coumbmnation
reliability. The~ effervescence ceases whlen all, or nearly withî water. Thîis prccipitate rapidly loes

The oldi process, based upon fthe very in all, otflthe acid hias becen decomiposcd. This its bulkiness, and a heavy graiular doposit
defidato and unistablo sub-carbonîate, us not wVill ahvays be the case wheon fthe mixture is reomams. Tihis ls evidently anhydrous sul-
.scientific, and entirely unworthy the advanced permitted te stand somie cousiderablo timeî; phiate .ef soda, whiich .can ho easily .separated
state cf phlarmiacy' cf the preseunt day, anid no0 oîtherwise the deomiposition of thic last por- anîd washied. The prmsciple cf thia process
especial "revelaioni " is rcquisite tu chtei- Lions cf thie acid mustit ho hastened by the is founded on tho following reaction:
date the vcry t:ungible faict thîat it must he fia applicationi of hecat. The actioni pro- 12(<Fe0, SO5 7 HO)+I1(NaCl)+6 (HCI)
discarded if a reliable pîroduct is the aimi cf gresses mîost favorably whuen the acid la ±KO, Cl05=6 (Fe.,C1s)+11 (NaO, SOs)
fthceorator. inodeorately diluted ; this aise prevents a con- +KO, SQ0st00 HO.

The objectionuable feature cf this process5 sidera.ble Inossfthat is otherwiiso incred by IL .ls expected that any pharmaceutical
is thec transition property of! the hiydrated fuinag. cheionst who wishes te try thiese processes
oxide by whîich it readily passes froni the Thie suggestion te hieat the ircn and acid will ho sufliciently competent te calculato is
amnorphiouistothocrystaillmevanietyat slightly until effervescence ceases, woculd cause thec own1 formiiula frein tis data. But for thec
elovated temperatures, and aven by exposure loss cf much et the latter, or say nothiing cf benefit et the tyro I i as been deemed advis-
ta fhoatmosphere wheni spontaineousely drid. thue ordeal thec operator would ho subje, "le te submit tho following formula, whlich
Henco thîis instability rendors it very' inidefi- to, unless tho proccss was conducted la .2 ten properly oecutcd as above described
nite regarding behiavior fo acide, as flie open air. No pharmacentist cani fail te se. ail yield a result in evenry respect indenticai
mocdifiued variety' is eiher not at ail or very the inapplicability cf suchi a iie thod. • .nth the ofbicial reqirements:
difiiculty soluble. In the present officinal forula nitric acid Take cf Crystallized protosul-

It lhas been rocently' ascertained thiat Lhis la addod te peroxidize fthe iron. The process phiate of iron,............0449-6 grain.
transformation ln structure ls greatly aug- throughout :ia elegant la theory, and beauti- Chilorideasodium,................2388- 2
meonted by the presence cf anulhates, even fuilu ndeign, lut exceedingly difficult and Clorate potassa, '44.4 grs. or
traces, and by complote remoeval of thiese, or circumnstantial ini practice, especially whien chler. sod..................411.8
their exclusion altogetheor, invariability' la moderately' large quantitiesare operated upon, Chlorhydric acid, sp. gr. 116. 6i Troy oz.
secured. This may> ho affected by the mnethod and thierefoare will invariably ho avoided in AlCIcl.........................3 pmtsorq s

posed, or perhiaps to advantage by firsL preferenco te any other less laborious and Water....................... 10 fluid oz.
otaiin'rg protochîloride by' double deconmposi- tedious. CatcAGo, Junae 24th, 1869.

tion betwee cn muoderately dilute solutions of The ue ef nitric acid la very objectionable,
protosulphiate o! iron and cloraide cf cal- since fthe iron solution muist finat ho broughit.
cium, waashing flue crystalliue pr-ecpitato cf to flic boiling point before its addition. Peroxide of Hydrogen, the Nlew Remedy for
sulphato cf luie ona a tunnel hy displacemont Thuis gives rise te dense and disagreeable Diabetis.
or better by straining thiroughi musln, and fumesa cf chlorhydric acid gas finst, and again
either precipitating the iron freom thec filtrate to equally obaoxious vapons o! hypouitric niy c. O1LrSEr wnmanuf, PH. D.
at once with carbonate cf soda, or after oxi- acid; mnorcover, the suhsequent boiling to
dation by meoans cf chlorate of piotassa snd exrpl any remiainifng binoxide o! nitrogen is Within the .last few months soveral notices
eldorhydrie acid with axnuonia or carbonate apt te produco heavy' crusts et peroxide on have a~ppeared fn flue mxedical journals cf
of soda. The latter methoiid yields flue the sides cf the vessel, wicoh ara verye dif- Europe, aud flie catern portion cf our own
hîydrated oxide immecdiately. The precipi- ficult te remove. country,withs regard to the "mploymeont of
tates arc best dried on peoos tilesaf ordiniary' bow, flie nitric acid cau be substituted te peroxide cf hydogen in the, treatment of
temperature. Thus obtained, the hîydrated great advantage by chlorate cf potassa; this diabetic patients. Renmarkablo successseenis
oxide je always soluible in flic necessary docs away with boiling temperatures and tees te havte accompanied its use to such an extent
quanitity et chlorhiydric acid fa form sesqui- cf miaterial incurred thecreby. One equiva- as te awakon a very considerable iuterest
chiloride. lent cf Iran as protoclorinda requires but a amîong muedical mon with regard to tis

*Thoc vague assertion that flue officiai suh- twelfth of one equivalent cf flic chlorate for hitherto little known compound. At the
carbonato, whlen recently precipitated, dis- peroxidation. 12 (FeCl)-}. (HCI)+KCO, recent annual meieting lu tiîs city et the
solvesa readily' enoughil ic h prescribed 010s=6 (Fes C1)+KCl+G HO, ithl flie State Medical Association, this remedy was
quantity' of acid, admits of mnbiguity, andi is employmenit of aveory imoderata hecat, or none broughit Le flic noticeo! ftat bcdy' by Dr. N.
cntirely' erroneous. By flic term "recenîtly at all, if left in contact for sema fimoe pre- S. Davis, la flua able report cf the committeo
precipitated" mnay ho uniderstood flhc moist, vieus te dilution. No effervescence occurs, ou drugasud miedicemes. Thus report will be

________________________________and flic green color etflthc solution changea
e harmacia, voi. u, No,. 4, p m. instantly to red, as flic oxidation is complote • Fromî the Phîann.-.cis, Jauly.
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